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IIOLLOWAY'S OLNTMENT
411 îîfalliblu remsedy for Badi Lcg. Badi lrea8tii. OId Woulide, Suresalad Ulcers. IL is

fainous for Gout and Rheîîîuatism. Foi- Disorders of the Chest itlinas no equad.

-FOR SORE TflROATS, 13RONCUIITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-
<.Audll(lr Swe1Ilinga anil al Skin Disoese it lias no rival ; anti for cu'uitracted asud stifi

joints it acta like a ciamri. bMantifacturti oui y nt

TmOS. HfOLLOWAY'S Establiisment, 78. New Oxford St., London
Ani olti by MIl Medicine Venidora tisougisout the World.

,\B.-Advicu gratis, at thse abus-e atdress,aily hetween t te hours of Il andi 4, or by letton

11 ME \CýQAFORT
ROLL 0F HONOR. z

'Wa) -rirIEE COLD

rnd ORE SILVER MEOAL
THE WORLDS INOUIRIAL and

COTTONI CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORL UANS. 1884 and 1885.

etlEST AWAROS

NEBr itASI.-L T.VL'EI3A1D
OF ACIIICULTrURE. I887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRIC<JLTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
chattahooch "IlVIIley ExpzaltIOfl.

eouba n.. 1888.

~~TAWAU»Os
26th ANNUAL FAIR

ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURZL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
e%Ç.EST AWAROS

WORIY CO.UIIIN XPOS1TION
Cil IC.'GO. 1893.

FET1~XAIR ASSOCIATION,
L100. CAM. 1893.

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

IIOTEL AND FAMIIY RANGES.
CARVIND AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
mxc., =mcr-

Ab ve lo FnnilI vRasngre <in od onlyh3y fsrrvlnrI81'm rul Ourown b'u, uona nt on nohlorni pricti
throl:cbosstt Calyncan znd

IIUnied i alnex.

Macle of MALLEABLE IRON und WROUC}IT
STEEL undt wlil LAST A LIFETIME

Il prOporly usod.

SALES TO JANUARY ISt, 1895,
299.*327.

Why flot try

WIYETHS MAtLT EXTRACT?7
Doctors highty recoumcnd It 10 liasse

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;

lýWho have difficUlty after eating;
"Who suifer from ncrvous exhatîstion;
And Io Nursing Mothers,

as lt Incroases quantity alnd
Iroproves qualîty of milk.

&-nie. 40 Cc,.!, 181 OTC.

iMisOELUN4EO US.

Thse Czar bas conferred thse Grand Col.
lar of the Ordor of St. Andrew upon
Preujident. Fauro of Franco.

It iii reported that thie lPorte bas ruade
a satisfactory reply te the powers, grant-I
iuig the reforme detnanded in Armenia.

h là 8tatod that. Professor Calderivood
iii to bu the Unionint candidate for Southi
Edinburgh aItise next Goeoral Election.

A. good appetite and refre8hing elet-p
are esaentiniItebhealtis of mimd and body,
and these are given by Hood's Sarsapa. Pl
rilila. e

Thse report of the Opium Commission,C
aaid Sir Joseph lease, ut the aninual nieuit-
ing of the Society for thse suppression .of
the Opium Tra'le far from being a soriouB
llow te their organization, was for them ia
îlost. important and anti-opium docu.
tuent..

Mr. Gladstone, in acknowledging the
gif I of a copy of Mra. Boyce'a Records
of a Quaker Famiily,' says "Thse ligist
nuîmercial importance of your society
(the Quaker) stands inii ingular contrnet,
with ite undeniable mural importance and
thl nunieroua tessons vrhich are te Le
derived from its history."

A good work je being carried on ut.
the Paon., Capo Colony, under thse leader
ship of Bov. A. Peurt, formerly of Edin.t
Isurgis Theological Hll. Recently a neiv
seliool-rooinwas opened, and thse meniorial.
atone 'vas laid of a new Churcis. In two
)ears Mr. Peart bas gathered a large con-

gregation of coloured persons.

The British Board of Trade, after
examining thoroughly ail the reports .

regardingthesinkin- o! tie South Germai
Lloyd steamshîp Elbe, Bel January, bas
ruled that. the Mate of thse Crathie, thse
Britishs steamer which ran mbt and sunk,
the Gormun ?ahip, 'vas responsible for thse
disaster, and bis certificate ia suseinded.

"GRIN IIIE A CHES111IRB CA1T.ll
"Veil, 'veli '! Didnt ever hear of a

'grin like a Cheshire catl i Why, you<
lue, a imon down in Chseshire bad a cat
wviicis grinned and grinned until there
'vas nothissg left oi thse cat but. the grin,
just as snoe crofulous people, Nvbo don'r.
know of Dr. Piercû'a Golden Medical
Dircovery, get a cough, and thon cough
and coniuntil threre je nothing le! b"of
them to erect a monument. to but tihe
cougIl."

Thse I"Golden Medical Discovery I is
thse Most effective, anti-billous, anti-dys.
pepLic, strength-givin3g romedy extant.
For. weak longs, Iingering cougise, apitting
cf blood, scrofula, sures, pimples and~
ulcers, it le a 'vonderful andi eficacious
reriedy. Senai 6 cents in sitampe for a
Book (160 pages) on t.beae diseuses anti
their cure. Adidress World's Diapenay
Medical Association, Bluffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pierco'8 PcileLe cure constipation,
piles, sick headache, andi indigestion, or
dyspepsia.

Thse 'vii of the laie Mr. John 13. Balian-
tine, brewer, of Newark, New jersey,
U.S.A., givpes ri,0oo Io the American Bible

cSociety. Thse public bequests of the laie
Catherine P. Cobb, or Brockton, Mlass , in-
tiode Lx,oooeach Io tht Congregatiooal
Home Mîssiopary Society and the Ainenican
Bloard, anti the Hollywood estaite tathse
Porter Ctich of New Yorlk.

Mission premises ut Cherlg.tu, Kia-ting,
Yuchau, Piurshan, and Sing-cbln bave
been wrecked by Chinese mobs. Sorine of
the Misiorlarles art reporîti as missing.
but nu lives art kzzwn Io be lost. Thse
societies conceroed are thse China Inianti
Mission, the Methodist Episcopal Churcis
of Amelca, andi Canadian and Frenchs Mis-
sicns.

Professer Iverach, or the Fret Chutch
*College In Aberdeen, whose book on IlChtis-

tianity and Evolution " bas been so wîdeiy
tea and admi red, muasi ho ruch amuseti ai
thse perpetual allusions to hinu as ontecfitthe
Frec Churcb's Ilbrilliant bandi of yourig
scholas.', Profesur Iveracis is ln bis flfties
and bas been a miuister for twenîy-six
ycars.

4î9

RA DWA Y'S
Pl LL Si

UAyqs Retiablef

Perfcctly tasteless, ceceay coateti
pure regulao iY7,elean tl
trengthiein.RdwysP for tise cure
.inef all disordex-s of thse Stomach, ]3oWvI'>,idysBladdr,Nervous Discases,Diz-:ies, eti go, Cotivencss, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Compaints,

Biliousness,

- - - - ~-. - -

ltrc!Ivici> uv WROUCHT MRON RANCE CO., îtrc'saO

Rotel Steel Ranges, Kilohen OuttiUIlngs and "Home Confort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
'O0 o -daPEAMZ. .S''iEUT, T*ro lN'TO, O~~\i(,..

Footrdd1881. raid u, Capital. $1.000.000.

WE CAN

AID YOU-
To sccure a comfortably hicatcd homnc
for yourself and I amily, by supplying
vou ivith

RADIATO-RS
Send for Catalogue and Tcstimonials.

~IAYtFAC DrKl 1

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

ho Great ChurehULCHT.
sim te MI IL ee

t. c'vres ae .. vYMIL a i rieni d. x

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following syxnptoim-

rcsuitingy from diseases of the digestive
organs: Constipation, inv.ard pilts.
tulness of blood in thse lead, acidit.y cf
the stomnach, nausen, heartlîurn, disguist
>f food, fulness of mcight of thse stont.-

aeh, soue ertietations, sinking or flittcr-
ing or the heart, ehok ing or CIutfilbcating
sensations when in a lying posture, diixu-
ness of vision, dots or wvebs before the
sight, fever and' dtil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eye, pain in the sido,
ehest, inIbs, and sudclen Iýushes of ùeat,
burning in the fiesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will frec the systein of ail the above
naîned disorders.
Price 25e. per Box. Sold by Druggists

Send to DR. RADWTAY & 00., 4 -'
St. James St., M.Nontreail, for Book o
Ad, ,ice.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEAUS

DUNNYS
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN~ CANADA.

PI LE 3 ERIE A25 CENTS.
WVill cure BIlind, Bleding, liching or Ulsur-

atcd Piles. First trial gites instaniancous iclicf.
Ten or t1wclvc applications 'vili cure mny case of
raes. '%Vin ccci, Bleainç Piles in rifcecn
rmutes. Asic yourdrui!rist for it. 1(heces 801
k-ccp it stnd 25cnts 20

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Congrms St,. . Chicago, MI., 1U. S. -à
and it 'viii bc dcliircrctl In you, directions on c2ch
pael-ige; if sîricily followcd you xvill reecive
instant becetcial succor [rom the einîmcoî.

teT AGENTS WANTED.

FREE 01! te ne-Sg ROK
L1T.IentChde urib o Tncylac ~us: rjzk

Sboî5bonovoy îLtor0r~n.Alimitodnxam.
ber rjiren airay ta introdluce. Tbo prico of tbta
booki wu5.0 oA as'ilii irdk tusp und %~how ilta

à rnof:2,boroi. 'o %r i oli yon one çoi7 rrre.
redGotofor mutinr. AdoslLoIGu:do

'Pub. Co.. Cincinznul.43blo. 'à1nlon Iblis aper.

SUPERFIUOUS o n az rtopr
Occolt o!$100 Correp6nntscopriree

lairufo4'. ltollinengnl TaIIetco lirps.
3I cInIUrti 0.

Whon 'vriting 1 do riespaewntn
Tii: CArO STZ1AN.


